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Description

TECHNICAL FIELD

5 This invention relates to a novel lipase, to microorganisms producing the lipase, to a nriethod of producing the lipase,

and to use of the Ipase. More particularly, this inrvention relates to the lipase which t>acteria belonging to the genus

Pseudomonas produce and which has activity in washing liquids (in alkaline regions), to microorganisnrTS producing the

lipase, to a method of produdng the lipase, and to detergent compositions containing an enzyme or enzymes which can

decompose lipids in the wasNng lic^ids.

10

BACKGROUND ART

It has been known to utilize enzymes for trending them with detergents in order to improve the washing effk;iency

in washing. For example, it has been known to blend proteases with detergent conrtpositions to decompose and remove

15 proteins and oth^ dirt on articles to be washed, to blend cetlulases with detergent corrposttions to renrxive dirt on cel-

lulose fabrics to be washed, or to blend polysaccharide decomposing enzyntes such as amylase to decompose and

renme polysaccharkies and other dirt attached on articles to be washed. In addition, recently, it has been known that

blending lipases with detergents can decompose and remove lipids on articles to be washed so that the washing effi-

ciency can be increased. This use is described by H. Arxiree et al., in the report "Lip^e as detergent components,"

20 Journal of Applied Biochemistry. 2. 218-229 (1980) and so on.

Preferred lipases for detergents are those which exhibit their lipase activities sufficiently in washing liquids. Under

ordinary washing conditions, the pH of the washing liquid is in alkaline range and. hence, lipases are required which

furrction in alkaline pH range. Generally, lipkl dirt is known to be relatively easy to remove under the conditions of high

temperature and high alkalirety while it is impossible to sufficiently remove by washing at low tenrperatures (not higher

25 than eO'^C). Not only in Japan where washing is being done nminly at lower tenperatures but also in European countries

and the United States, washing temperatures tend to be decreased. Therefore, prefenred lipases for detergents must

function sufficiently even at kw temperatures. In addition, prefen^ed lipases for detergents shouM exhft>it their function

upon washing even in the presence of detergent components such as surfactants as well as proteases and bleaching

agents as contained in many detergents. Furthermore, preferred Ipases for detergents, when they are stored in a slate

30 Wended in detergents. shouW be stable against components copresent in the detergents. Accordingly, there is a desire

for development of detergent conpositions which contain lipases with the above-descrtoed preferred features and have

high washing effect against lipid dirt.

Lipases produced by miaoorganisms include those derived from miaoorganisms belonging to the genera Pseu-

domonas. Alcaligenes. AchronfX)bacter. Mucor. Candida. Humicola. etc.

35 However, most lipases obtained from these strains have thar opjtinfum pH in the regions of from neutral to weak

alkaline so that they do not function sufficiently in detergent solutions in alkaline regions and show low stability in the

detergerrt solutions.

Further, the respective Fpases derived from the microorganisms belonging to the genera Achromobacter. Candida.

Mucor. and Humicola suffer strong inhibition of their activities in the presence of anionic surfactants.

40 It has been widely known that microorganisms belonging to the genus Pseudomonas produce lipases. The strair^

of the geniffi Pseudomonas include Ps. fluorescens. Ps. cepacia. Ps. trag i. Ps. aicaligenes. and Ps. pseudoalcalioenes.

Ps. aeruginosa. The known lipases obtained from these strains do not satisfy the above-described characteristics.

OBJECT OF THE INVENTION

45

Accadingly, an object of this invention is to provkJe a lipase which functions sufficiently in washing liquids, whose

activity is not tnh3>ited sut>stantially by components copresent in the detergent. arxJ which shows high st£dt)ility against

other components of the detergent, such as a surfactant, a protease and the like, a rracroorganism producing such a

lipase, and a method of producing such a lipase.

50 Another object of this invention is to provide a detergent composition which contains the abov&descn'bed I'pase as

a washing aid and an enzyn^e-containing det^gent composition containing in 3dditk)n to the above-descrbed lipase

one or more other enzymes such as protease.

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

55

In order to ol:^afn the npase having the above-descrS>ed cfiaractertetks. the present inventors isolated a number of

microorganisms and cultivated for screening. As a result the inventors found that strains belonging to the genus Pseu-

domonas as represented by Pseudomonas sp. SD705 isolated from the soil in a suburb of Tokyo, produce a novel

lipase useful for detergents, thus conrpleting this invention.

2
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This invention, relates to a ncvel l^se which is produced by a microorganism or variants belonging to the genus

Pseudomonas. which acts over the whole active pH range measured of from pH 3.5 to 12, and which has an optimum

tenperature of about 55 to 65'*C.

Also, this invention relates to a method of producing the lipase, to novel microorganisms producing the lipase, and

5 to detergent compositions containing the lipase.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWihiGS

Fig. 1 is a graph illustrating the relation between the reaction pH and relative activity of the lipase produced by the

10 strain SD705 of this invention;

Fig. 2 is a graph illustrating the relation between the reaction temperature and relative activity of the lipase produced

by the strain SD705 of this invention;

Fig. 3 is a graph illustrating the remaining activity of the lipase produced t>y the strain SD705 of this invention treated

at various temperatures at pH 7 for 1 hour; and

IS Fig. 4 is a graph illustrating the remaining activity of the lipase produced by the strain SD705 of this invention after

1 hour standing at various pH values at 37'*C.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

20 [Producing microorganisms]

Miaoorganisms which can be used for producing the lipase of this invention are not limited particutarfy as far as

they can produce tiie lipase having the properties described hereinbelow and they are t«cteria belonging to the genus

Pseudomonas having the taxonomic properties desaibed hereinbelow. Such bacteria can be selected from the stored

25 Strains or those microorganisms which are newly isolated from the natore. Spontaneous and artificial variants of these

bacteria may of course be included by the microorganisms of this invention as far as they have productivity of lipases

having the properties descrtoed below. Such bacterial strains can be isolated from soils or other sources tor isolation

by conventional methods. The objective strains can be screened by cultivating microorganisnrrs to be tested in, for exam-

ple, a conventional cultivation medium for bacteria and determining the activity of lipase in the culture broth under the

30 conditions of high pH and normal temperatore by a conventional method.

An example of tiie strains which belong to the genus Pseudomonas and produce the novel lipase of this invention

is the SD705 strain which the present inventors isolated from the soil of a suburb of Tokyo.

Ttie SD705 strain has the bacteriological properties shown in Table 1 below. In Table 1 are also descr^^ed the bac-

teriological properties of Pgewtomonas alcaiigenes and of pgegdomona? pgevidpalpaliggnes which are relatively sinti-

35 lar to those of the bacteria of this invention refemng to Berge/s Manual of Systematic Bacteriology. 1 984.

40

45

50

55
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As shown in Table 1, the SD705 strain differs from Pseudomonas pseudoalcaliQenes in the assimilabirity of eth-

anolamine, mesaconic acid, betaine, fructose. arxJ glycerate and from Pseudomonas atoaliqenes in the presence or

absence of arginine dihydrolase. presence or absence of denitrification, the assimtlability of p-hydroxytxjtyrate while the

SD705 strain has lowerGC content than both Pseudomonas alcatiqenes and Pseudomonas pseudoalcaliqenes strains.

5
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Further, quantitative DNA hytMidization was performed on ATCC 909, type strain of Pseudomonas alcalioenes. and

ATCC 1 7440. type strain of Pseudomonas pseudoalcalipenes. according to the teaching of Nippon Saikingaku Zasshi.

45(5). 1990. T^e results show that the strain SD705 shows less than 30% homology to the type strains. From these

results, the strain of this invention was identified to be a novel species dose to Pseudomonas alcatioenes belonging to

5 the genus Pseudonx>nas.

The strain of tNs invention was deposited at National Institute of Bioscience and Human-Technology, Agency of

Industrial Science and Technology and was assigned accession number PERM P-13781 , and transferred to deposition

under the international deposition system according to Budapest Treaty on the International Recognition of the Deposit

of Miaoorganisms for the Purposes of Patent Procedure and was assigned accession number PERM BP-4772.

10 Variants obtained from the atxive-described strains as a nx)ther strain by spontaneous or induced mutation can

also be used as the lipase producing microorganisms according to this invention.

Methods for preparing the atxwe-desaibed variants include, for example, conventional methods such as a method

conprising spreading the mother strain cells on an agar medium corrtaining an oil such as olive oB without artificial muta-

tion treatment by irradiation with ultraviolet ray or with a chemical such as N-methyl-N*-nitro-N-nrtrosoguanidine (NTG)
15 or the like, or aft^ such a treatment, screening from the growing strains those which form larger dear zones around the

colonies, and cultivating the saeened strains in a lipase production medium, thereby screening the most productive

strain.

The lipase producing microorganisms of this invention preferably are those strains which show 50% or more, more

preferably 70% or mae, homology to the SD705 strain in DfsIA hybridization.

20

[Method for Preparation]

The lipase of this inverrtion is excreted mainly out of the bacterial cells (into the culture medium) by cultivating the

lipase produdng microorganisms of this invention.

25 As nutrient sources for the cdture medium, a wide variety of those conventionally used in cultivation can be used.

Carbon sources may be assimilable hydrocartwns or materials containing them. For example, there can be used oils

and fats, corn steep liquor. Tween surfactants, and so on. Nitrogen sources may be assimilable nitrogen compounds or

materials that contain tiiem. For example, there can be used ammonium salts, nitrates, sc^ean powder, meat extract,

corn steep liquor, phamiamedia, and so on. Inorganic salts such as phosphates, e.g., diammonium hydrogenphosphate

30 and d^tassium hydrogenphosphate, magnesium salts, caldum salts, manganese salts, and the like may be added
optionally.

Cultivation conditions may vary more or less depending on the composition of tiie culture media, which conditions

may be those suited for the production of the lipase of this invention. Usually, the following conditions are selected. That

is, ttie culture terrperature is in the range of from 10 to 40**C, preferably from 20 to 37'*C. The culture time is from about

35 8 hours to 100 hours, and the cultivation may be completed when the production of the lipase of tiiis invention reached

to the maximum level. TTie pH of the culture medium may be 5 to 1 2, with pH of 7 to 10 being prefened for the production

of the lipase of this invention. By such a cultivation, the objective lipase is produced out of the bacterial cells (into the

culture medium).

40 [Separation arxi Purification Method]

Collection of the lipase of this inverrtion obtained in the abcve-descrS>ed nnanner can be separated and purHfled t>y

converrtional methods for collecting lipases.

More spedficaily. the lipase of this invention can k>e obtained t>y using a single or a combination of a plurality of

45 separation or purification means such as a conventional filtration or centrrfugation method in which bacterial cells or

solid components of the culture medium are separated from the culture broth to isolate a supmatant or f3trate. with or

without concentrating such a separated liquid, a salting out nDelhod in which soluble salts are added to the separated

liquid to predpttate enzymes, an organic solvent predpitation method in which a hydrophilic organic solvent is added to

precipitate enzymes or contaminants, an absorption and desorption method using an ton exchange resin, a gel filtration

so method, a spraying and drying method with a without adding an stabifeation aid, a freezing and drying method, and so

on.

[Method for Measuring Activity of Enzymes]

55 In this invention, measurement of lipase activity was performed using a method in virhich triolein-polyvinyl alcohol

(PVA) emulsion was used as a substrate.

More specifically, the measurement of activity was canied out in the following manner.

AmixtureofO.1 ml of an enzyme solution. 0.4 ml of a buffer solution consisting of 1 mM catoium chforide, 100 mM
e-antinocaproic rad. 100 mM bistris(bis[2[hydroxyethyl]in^notris[hydroxymethyl]rnethane) and 100 mM TAPS (N-

6
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tris[hydrQxymefthyqmethyl-3-aminopropane^^ acid), the buffer solution being ac^usted to pH 10.0 with sodium

hydroxide, and 0.5 ml of triolein emulsion was incubated at 37*'C for 10 minutes for reaction in a test tube with a stopper,

and the reaction was stopped with 0.2 ml of IN hydrochloric acid as a reaction stopping agent The triolein emulsion

used was a hoaK)genate of a mixture of 10 ml of an aqueous 2% polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) solution (Poval PVA1 1 7 (trade

5 name of Kuraray Co.) : Poval PVA205 (trade name, Kuraray Co.) = 9:1 (W/W)) arxJ 2.5 g of triolein. After the reaction

was stopped, 2 ml of n-hexane, 2 ml of isopropyl alcohol, and 1 ml of distilled water were added to the reaction mixture

and the mixture was stirred vigorously. After standing, the hexane layer was sampled and the amount of oleic add was

determined by the TLC-FID method (Minagawa et al., Lipids. 18, 732 (1983)). The unit of activity was defined such that

the amount of the enzyme which produces 1 mtao mole of oleic acid for 1 minute was 1 unit (1U).

10 The activity of the protease blended with the detergent in the examples described hereinbetow was measured by

the measurement method descried in Japanese Patent Publication (Kokoku) No. 60-551 1 8 (1 985) and the unit of activ-

ity was expressed in nanokatal (nkatal = 10-9 katal, abbreviated as "nkat*^.

[Properties of Enzymes]

15

The lipase of this invention has the following properties. That is. the properties of the lipase produced by Pseu-

domonas sp. SD705. the strain of this invention, will be desaibed below.

(1) Action

20

It acts on triglycerides and hydrolyze the esters.

(2) Sii>strate specificity

25 It hydrolyzes a wide variety d glycerides and esters.

As the glyceride sut>strate, emulsion of each glyceride-gum Arat>ic was used. The emulsion used was a homoge-

nized emulsion of 10 g of a glyceride, 10 g of gum Arabic, and 100 g of distilled water.

A mixture of 5 ml of the above-described emulsion, 5 ml of 10 mM Tris buffer solution (pH 10.0) containing 100 mM
sodium cNoride and 25 mM caldum chloride, 4.5 ml of distilled water, and 0.5 mi of an enzyme solution was reacted at

30 30*'C and al pH 10, arxJ the rate of fatty acid formation was determined by a pH stat titration method with 0.05N sodium

hydroxide. The rate of fatty acid formation was taken as a decomposition activity of each substrate.

Assuming the deconposition activity of tiie lipase for triolein is 100, the lipase showed relative activity of 125 for

tritxjtyrin, 55 for olive oil, 70 for Scyt>ean oil, and 66 for cotton seed oil.

The decomposition activities of the lipase for esters were determined by coforimetry (OD405) of p-nitrophenol pro-

as duced by hydrolysis reaction at pH 8.0 and at SO^C of p-nitrophenyl fatty add ester as a substrate.

Assuming the decomposition activity of pNPP (p-nitrophenyl palmitate) is 100, the lipase showed relative activity of

134 for pNPL (p-nitrophenyl laurate), and 34 for p-NPV (p-nitrophenyl valerate).

(3) Operating pH and optimum pH
40

Operating pH and optimum pH were determined by the above-descrit)ed method for the measurement of activity

vkrith tirfolein emulsion as a substrate. These were measured at cfifferent pH values upon reaction ranging from 3.5 to

12.0. As the buffer solution was used a mixed buffer solution consisting of 1 .0 mM caldum chloride, 100 mM e-amino-

caproic add. 100 mM bistris(bis[2-hydrQxyetiTyl]iminotris[hydroxymethyl]methane), arxl 100 mM TAPS (N-

45 tris[hydroxymethyl]methyl-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid), with the pH of the buffa- solution being adjusted with hydro-

chforic add or socfium hydroxide. The relation between the reaction pH and relative activity was as shown in Fig. 1

.

When nr>easured in tiie range of pH 3.5 to 1 2. the operating pH was in the range of 3.5 to 1 2 while the optimum pH was
in the ranged 10 to 11.

50 (4) Operating temperature and optinruim tenrp^ature

Operating temperature and optinr^jm temperature were measured in tiie same manner as the method for nrieasure-

ment of activity described above except thai the reactions were performed at different reaction temperatures in the

range of from 30*'C to 80''C with triolein emuteion as a substrata The relation between the reaction temperature and

55 relative activity was as shown in Fig. 2. When measured at 30^C to 80*^0, the operating temperature was in the range

of from 30**C to 80*C white the optimum temperatiffe was in the range of from 55*C to 65*C. At 40*0 and 70*C, the

relative activity was about 50% of the activity at the optimum tempaature.

7
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(5) Tempefalure stability

Remaining activity after heat retaining treatment at different tenperatures in the range of 20''C to lO^'C at pH 7 for

1 hour was measured by the atxTve-desaibed method for the measurement of activity. The relation t>etween the treating

5 temperature and remaining activity was as shown in Fig. 3. By the treatment at 60'*Cp 80% or nK>re activity remained.

The buffer solution used for the treatment was a mixed buffer solution consisting of 50 mM e-aminocaproic acid, 50 rvM

bistrB(bis[2-hydraxyethyOinrunotris[hydroxymethyl]methane). and 50 mM TAPS (N-tristhydroxymetfTyl]methyi-3-amino-

propanesuHonic acid), with the pH of the buffer soluticwi bang adjusted to pH 7 with hydrochloric acid.

10 (6) pH stability

The remaining activity was determined by the above-described titration method after being treated at different pH within

the range of pH 4 to 12 at 37**C for 1 hour The relation between the treating pH and remaining activity was as shown

in Rg. 4. By the treatment at pH 4 to 10, 50% or more activity remained. The buffer solution used for the treatment was

15 mixed buffer solution consisting of 0.5mM calcium chloride, 50 mM e-aminocaproic ackJ, 50 mM bistris(bis[2-hydrDxye-

thyOiminotris[hydroxymethyl]methane), and 50 mM TAPS (N-tris[hydroxymethyl]methyi-3-aminopropanesulfonic acid),

with the pH of the buffer solution being ac§usted with hydrochloric add or sodium hydroxide,

(7) Molecular weight

20

Molecular weight c^tained by SDS-polyacrylamkie gel electrophoresis (molecidar weight standard: cytochrome C
(monomer, dimer, trimer, tetramer, hexamer)) was 31 ,000 ± 2,000.

(8) isoelectric point

25

Isoelectric point measured by isoelectric point polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was 5.2 ± 0.5.

(9) Influences of the components of detergents

30 Activities were measured with toriolein emulsion as a substrate in the same n^nner as the atxive-described method

for the measurement of activity except tiiat there were added various commercially available detergents (4 kinds) in the

standard concentration upon use descrbed below and API-21 (Japanese Patent Publication (Kokoku) No. 60-55118

(1985) in a concentration of 0.3 nkat/ml. the reaction pH was 1 0, and the reaction time was set to 30 minutes. Assuming

the activity without adcfition of a commerdally availat)le detergent and API-21 ^ 100. relative activities were as shown

35 in Table 2. As shown, the lipase of this invention has high activity in various detergent solutions containing protease.

The lipase having the above-desaibed properties functions suffidently even at low temperatures {SO'^C or lower)

and exhit>its its activity stably in detergent solutions so that it is preferable as a lipase to be blended with detergents.

[Detergent composition]

40

According to tfiis invention, there are provided detergent compositions in which the lipase having the above-

described properties is blended. The amount of I'pase blended in the detergent compositions of this invention is not

limited particularty. Generally, the lipase is blended in proportions of from 100 to 10,000 units, preferably from 500 to

4,000 units, per g of detergent composition. If the blending anvHmt is too small, no suffident inaease in the washing

45 effect can be obtained. On the contrary, if it is too large, an increase in the washing effect relative to the amount of

enzyme blended is not high so that it is undesirable from economical viewpc^nts.

According to this invention, the above-descrit)ed lq:»ase can be t>lended with any known detergent composition with-

out changing the conrposition of the detergent composition. Therefore, no limitalion is posed on the detergent compo-

sition which can be used in this invention. Representative example of the detergent composition which can be used in

so this invention indudes a detergent oonr^xjsition which consists of 10 to 50% by weight of a surfactant, 0 to 50% by weight

of builders. 1 to 50% by weight of alkali agents or inorganic electrdytes, 0.1 to 5% by weight dl at least one blending

conponent selected from the group consisting of antiredepositbn agents, enzymes, bleaching agents, fluoresce whit-

ening agents, smticaking agents, and antioxidants, the weight percents t>eing based on the weight of the detergent com-

posftioa

55 As the surfactant can be used any surfactant that is usually Uended with detergents as one of their components.

Examples thereof indude soaps, for example, aliphatic sulfates such as straight or branched chain alkyl or alkenyl sul-

fates, amide sulfates, alkyl or afkenyl ether sulfates having a straight or branched chain alkyl or alk^iyl group to which

one or more of ethylene oxide, propylene oxide and butylene oxide added, aliphatic sulfonates such as alkyl sulfonates,

amide sulfonates, dialkyi sulfosucdnates, sulfonates of a-d^ns. of vinyfidene-type olefins and of int^nal olefins, aro-

8
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matic sulfonates such as straight or branched chain alkytbenzenesutfonates. aikyl or alkenyl ether cartsonates or amides

having a straight or branched chain alky! or alkenyl group to which one or nx>re of ethylene oxide, propylene oxide and

butylene oxide added* or anr^es, a-sulfo-latty acid salts or esters, amino add type surfactants, phosphate surfactants

such as alkyi or alkenyl acidic phosphates, and alkyi or alkenyl phosphates, sulfonic add type amphoteric surfactants.

5 betaine type amphoteric surfactants, alkyi or alkenyl ethers or akx)hols having a straight or branched chain alkyi or alke-

nyl ^oup to which one or more of ethylene oxide, propylene oxide and butylene oxide added, polyoxyethylenealkyi phe-

nyl ethers having a straight or branched chain alkyi group to which one or more of ethylene oxkfe. propylene oxide and

butylene oxide added, higher fatty acid alkanolamides or alkylene oxide adducts thereof, suaose fatty acid esters, fatty

acid glycerol monoesters. alkyi- or alkenylamine oxides, tetraalkylammonium salt type cationic surfactants and so on.

10 In the case of anionk; surfactants, the counter bns are preferably sodium tons or potassium k>ns. These surfactants are

used singly or as mixtures of two or more of them.

The IxiikJer and alkali agents or inorganic electrolytes which can be used include phosphates such as orthophos-

phates, pyrophosphates, tripolyphosphates, metaphosphates. hexametaphosphates, and phytates. phosphonates such

as ethane-1 ,1-diphosphonic ackJ. ethane-1 .1,2-triphosphonk: add, ethane- 1 -hydroxy-1,1-diphosphonk; add and derrv-

15 atives thereof, ethanehydroxy-l ,1 .2-triphosphonic add. ethane-1 ,2-dicart>axy-1 ,2-diphosphonk; add. ard methanehy-

droxyphosphonic add. phosphonocartx>xylates such as salts of 2-phosphonobutane-1,2-dicartx)xylic acid, 1-

phosphonobutane-2,3,4-trrcartx>xyiic add. and a-methylphosphonosucdnk; add. amino acid salts such as aspartic add
and glutamic add. aminopolyacetates such as nitrilotriacetates. ethylenediaminetetraacetates. and diethylenetri-

aminepentaacetates, high molecular weight electrolytes such as polyacrylic acid, polyrtaconic acid, polymaleic acid,

20 maleic anhydrkie copolymers, and cartxixymethylcetlulose salts, nondissodated high polymer molecules such as poly-

ethylene glycol, and polyvinyl alcohol, organic add salts such as salts of digtycolk; ackJ. oxydisucdnic add. cartx}xyme-

thyl-oxysucdnic ackl. citric add. lactic acid, tartaric ackl. cartxaymethylates of sucrose, lactose, etc.. cartx)xymethy!ate

of pentaerythritol. cartx)xymethylate of gluconate. benzenepolycart)Oxylic ackf. oxalic add. malk: ackJ, oxydisucdnk;

acid, gluconic acki and so on, as well as inorganic add salts such as alunrynosilcates such as zeolite, alkali metal salts

25 such as inorganic salts, e.g., cartx)nates. sesquicart)onates, sulfates. metasilk:ates, etc. Also, there can be used organk;

substances such as starch and urea and inorganic compounds such as sodium chlonde and bentonite. Furthermore,

as the organk; alkali agent, there can be used triethanolamine. diethanolamine. monoethanolamine. triisopropa-

nolamtne, etc.

As described above, the detergent compositions of this invention contain as essential components surfactants,

30 lipases, alkali agents, or inorgarvc electrolytes and optional components, for example, amphoteric surfactants, bleach-

ing agents such as sodium percartx)nates and sodium perborates, dyes, buikiers. antiredepo6itk>n agents such as pol-

yethylene glycol, polyvinyl alcohol, polyvinyl pyrrolkJone. and cart)Oxymethyk;ellutose. antk^aking agents, antioxkiants.

other enzymes such as protease as needed.

l4>ase and other enzymes such as protease may be blended with the detergent compositbns of this invention in

35 any method. However, blendng them in a state of fine powder is not preferred due to dusting when detergents are han-

dled by users and operators in detergent industries from the viewpoints of safety and hygiene. It is thus preferred that

the enzymes be in the form of solutions or nx)Wed into shapes whteh oouW minimize dusting in advance. The rrwWing

can be performed by any of conventronally used methods such as rounding granulatbn, extrusron granulatkm. flow gran-

ulatk}n. centrifuge granulatk>n or the like. However, the shape of the lipases and other enzymes such as protease to be
40 blended with the detergent conrpositk)ns of this invention is not limited to those moWed by these methods.

BEST MODE FOR CARRYING OUT THE INVENTION

Next, this invention will be desatoed with reference to examples. However, this invention shoukJ not be construed

45 as being limited to the following examples. In the following description, all % are by weight unless othenwise indicated.

Exarrple 1: Cultivation of Rpase-produdng bacteria (SD705 strain)

A Ik^ukl culture medium (2 ml) containtrKj in concentrations 2% of soyt>ean powder. 0.1% of diarranonium hydrogen

50 phosphate. 1% of olive oil. O.S% of dpotassium hydrogen phosphate, 0.1% of magnesium sulfate heptahydrate. and

0.3% of sodium carbonate was put into a test tufc»e of 18 mm in diameter and sterilized with an autoclave at 12rC for

20 minutes. Then, a loopful of Pseudonrx)nas sp. SD705 strain was inoculated in the medium and incii>ated at SS^'C for

24 hours and at 130 rpm. After the incut>ation, the bacterial cells were removed by centrifugatkin to obtain a lipase sdu-

tk)n. The solution had a lipase activity of SUArd.

55

Example 2: Cultivation of Bpase-produdng bacteria (SD705 strain) and collection of lipase

A lk)uid culture medium (2 liters) containing in concentratbns 2% of soyt>ean px3wder, 0.1% of dairvrxmium hydro-

gen phosphate. 0.5% of dipotassium hydrogen phosphate. 0.1% of magnesium sulfate heptahydrate, 0.3% of sodium

9
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cartxxiate, and 1.0% of Tween 85 was put into a 5 liter jar fernienter and sterilized with an autoclave at ^2VC for 20

minutes. Then. Pseudonrx)nas sp. SD705 strain was inoculated in the medium and irK:ut>ated at 35**C for 24 hours, with

stining at 1 DOG rpm and under aeration. After the incut)at)on, the t>acterial cells were removed by centrifugation to dbtam

a lipase solution. The solution had a lipase activity of 20U/ml.

5 The lipase solution was subjected to a amnxmium sulfate precipitation method to obtain precipitates of 20 to 40%
saturation fraction. The precipitate were desalted and then freeze-dried to obtain powder of lipase.

Exarrple 3: Purification of lipase

10 The powder of lipase obtained in Example 2 was dissolved in a 10% saturated ammonium sulfate solution and chro-

matographed by hydrophobic chromatography with Butyl-Toyopearl 650M (trade name. Tosoh Ltd.) to obtain active frac-

tions. The active fractions were dialyzed through 10 mM Tris-hydrochloric acid buffer (pH 8) containing 0.3 mM calcium

chloride and adsort)ed on ion exchange chromatographic resin (DEAE-C^tulofine A-600. trade name. Seikagaku Kbgyo

Co., Ltd.) equilfljrated with the same buffer as above, followed by eiution with sodium chloride gradient to obtain active

15 fractions. These were desalted and then freeze<lried to obtain purified enzyme.

The freeze-dried preparation was confimied to be unique by SDS polyacrylamtde get electrophoresis.

Example 4: Conparison of activity in detergent solutions between the Ipase of this invention and other lipases

20 The activity in detergent solutions of the raw powder of l^xase otTtained in Example 2 were measured and the results

were compared with the results of measurements of the activities in detergent solutions of the lipase SD2 produced by

Pseudomonas alcaligenes SD2 strain (ATCC 53877) described in U.S. Patent 5.069.81 0. and the activities in detergent

solutions of the lipases produced by Pseudomonas pseudoalcaligenes CBS 467.85 strain, CBS 468.85 strain. CBS
471 .85 strain, and CBS 473.85 strain. As the enzyme of PseudoriKmas alcaligenes SD2 was used a supernatant of the

25 culture broth obtained by cultivating the strain in a culture medium containing 0.5% ammoniimi sulfate, 0.05% dpotas-

sium hydrogerphosphate, 0.025% of magnesium sulfate heptahydrate. 2.0% tryptone. 1.0 mM polyoxyetfiylene (20)

cetyl ether at ZO^'Q for 16 hours followed by centrifugation. As the enzymes of tiie above-desaibed four Pseudomonas
pseudoalcaligenes strains were used supernatants obtained fciy cultivating the respective strains in a culture medium
containing 10% skimmed milK pH 7. at 20*'C for 48 hours foltowed by centrifugation.

30 The activities of the enzymes were measured in the same manner as the above-descrtoed method for the meas-

urement of activities using a triolein emutsfon as a substrate except that various corrvnercial detergents (4 kinds) in a

standard use concentration and API-21 (Japanese Patent Put)lication (Kokoku) No. 60-551 18), representative alkaline

protease for detergents, in a concentration of 0.3 nkat/ml were added, the reaction pH was set to 10. and tfie reaction

time was set to 30 minutes.

35 The commercially available detergents used included Attack (trale name, produced by Kao Ltd.; an anionfo sur-

factant based detergent containing linear alkyfbenzenesulfonate sodium salt sodium alkytsulfate, and polyoxyethylene

alkyi ether). Ultra Ariel (trade name, produced by Procter and Ganri)le Far East Ca; an aniorvc surfactant based deter-

gent containing linear alkylbenzenesulfonic add sodium salt sodium alkylsulfate. sodium alkanoyfoxyt>enzenesutfonate

and polyoxyethylene alkyI ether). Ultra Tide (trade name, produced by Procter and Gamble Co.; an anionfo surfactant

40 based detergent), and Fresh Start (trade name. Colgate-Palmolive Co.; a nonionic surfactant based detergent). The
detergents were added in a standard use concentration so that there were, in final concentrations. 833 ppm of Attack,

1.000 ppm of Ultra-Ariel. 1,000 ppm of Ultra Tide, and 624 ppm of Resh Start

Assuming the activity of the detergent without adding commercially availatrfe delergents and API-21 is 100. relative

activities are shown in Table 2.

45

50

55
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Table 2

Activrty in detergent solutions (%)

Enzyme producing strain No detergent Detergent

Attack Ultra Ariel Ultra Ttde Fresh Start

SD705 100 78 84 57 98

ATCC 53877 100 31 29 33 80

CBS 467.85 100 17 18 29 102

CBS 468.85 100 54 50 55 62

CBS 471 .85 100 20 16 35 85

CBS 473.85 100 50 49 40 95

20 Table 2 shows that the lipase of this invention exhibits higher activity than the other lipases in the detergent solu-

tions.

Among the other leases, there are some which show relative activities equivalent to that of the lipase of this inven-

tion. However, their relative activities decrease significantly for different kinds of detergents (enzymes derived from CBS
467.85 and CBS 468.85). On the contrary, the lipase of this invention has the feature that it shows high relative activrty

25 regardless of the kind of detergent.

Example 5: Detergent Composition and Evaluation of Washing

Adetergent compositbn containing the lipase of this invention was prepared by blending 2400 units/g of the powder

30 of lipase obtained in Example 2 with AttacK a commercially available detergent

Evaluation of washing was performed as follows. That is. soiled test cloths were used which were degreased cotton

cloth (15 cm X 15 cm) spotted with 70 mg of triolein dissolved in benzene and dried ovemight at room temperature. The

washing apparatus used was Terg-O-Tometer. In 1 liter of cfislilled water containing calcium chloride in a final concen-

tration of 50 ppm were dissolved the atxive-descn'bed lipase-blended detergent composition and AttacK commercially

35 available detergent each in a standard use concentration. In the case of the fcH^mer, the concentration of lipase in the

solution was 2 units/hrtf. Further, protease API-21 (Japanese Patent Publication (Kbkoku) No. 60-55448 (1985)) was

acfcled in a concentratbn of 0.3 nkat/ml. Six pieces of the triolein-contaminated doth per titer of the washing solution

were placed in the detergent solution and washing was performed at a washing temperature of SO^C at 120 rpm for 30

minutes. After the washing, the doth pieces were rinsed twice, each for 3 minutes with 1 liter of the above-described

40 calcium-added distilled water, followed t>y (frying at room temperature. The amount of triolein on unwashed and washed

doth pieces was determined by the above described TLC-FID method after extraction of triolein with n-hexane. Washing

effidendes were obtained according to the follcwing fomrujla.

Washing efficiency (%) = {(Amount of triolein on unwashed soiled test doth -

^ anDount of triolein on washed soiled test doth)/amount of

triolein on unwashed soiled test doth)) x 100

Table 3 shews the results obtained.

so

Table 3

Evaluation of W^ing

Addition of lipase of this invention No addition of lipase

Washing effidency (%) 78.4 68.5

11
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As shown in Table 3, washing with the detergent containing the lipase of this invention gave rise to higher washing

efficiency than washing with the detergent containing no such lipase.

Example 6: Detergent Composition and Evaluation of Washing

Three kinds of detergent compositions were prepared. That is» a lipase-Wended detergent composition consisting

of All (Lever Brothers Ca, trade name) and 2,400 units/g of the powder of lipase obtained in Example 2, f^otease-

Wended detergent conposition consisting of All and 270 nkat/g of the powder of Protease API-21 (Japanese Patent

Pul)licalion (Kbkoku) Na 60-55448 (1985)). and lipase/protease-Wended detergent composition consisting of Ail and

2.400 units/g of the powder of lipase obtained in Example 2 and powder of Protease API-21 in an amount of 270 nkat/g

were prepared.

Evaluation of washing was performed as follows That is, soiled test cloths were used which were commercially

available soiled test cloth EMPA 1 12. The vrashing apparatus used was Terg-O-Tonwler. In 1 liter of distilled water con-

taining caldum chloride in a final concentration of 50 ppm were cfissolved each of the above-described detergent com-

positions and All, commerdally available detergent each in a standard use concentration (final concentration of 1100

ppm). In the case of the lipase-Wended detergent composition, the concentration of lipase in the solution was 2.6

units/ml. In ttie case of protease-blended detergent composition, the concentration of protease in the solution was 0.3

nkat/ml. Six pieces of the described soiled test doth per liter of the wasfiing solution were placed in tiie detergent solu-

tion and washing was perfomr>ed at a washing temperature of 30*C at 120 rpm for 30 minutes. After the washing, ttie

cloth pieces were rinsed twice, each for 3 minutes with 1 liter of the above-desatoed caldum-added distilled water, fol-

lowed by drying at room temperature. The rdlectivity (460 nm) of the soiled test cloth pieces was measured. Effect of

addition of enzymes to washing was expressed in terms of difference between the reflectivity obtained t>y washing with

the enzyme-Wended detergent connpositions and that of the detergent without addition of such an enzyme. TaWe 4

shows the results obtained.

TaWe4

Evaluation of Washing

Detergent Composition Effect of adcfition of enzyme

Upase^ended 8.2

Protease-Wended 9.8

Lipase/|F>rotease-Wended 15.6

In washing witii the detergent containing the lipase of this invention gave rise to higher washing effect than washing

with the detergent containing no such Ipase regardless of whether protease is added or not.

ADVANTAGEOUS EFFECTS OF THIS INVENTION

The lipase of this inventk>n retains Hgh stabifity and high activity in solutions of various commercially availaWe

detergents and in copresence of detergent components such as surfactants, protease and so on and, hence, it can

decompose and renrKSve fat and oil efficientiy under washing conditions so that rt can enhance the washing power of

detergents when Wended therewith.

Pseudomonas sp. SD705 strain and bacteriok>gical equivalents thereof, and variants of these strains aocorcfing to

this invention are useful for produdng the rq;>ase of tiits invention effidentiy.

Furthermore, the metfxxi of produdng the lipase having the atx^ve-described properties t>y the use of such bacterial

strains according to this invention is advantageous in that the lipase can be produced effidently.

Blending the lipase of tNs invention with detergents provides detergent compositions having excellent washing

characteristics.

Also, Wending the Ipase of this invention together with other enzymes with detergents provides detergent compo-

sitions having excellent washing characteristics.

Claims

1 . A lipase having the fblkswing properties:

12
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(1) Operating pH and optinrtum pH
an operating pH is in the range of from 3.5 to 12 and an optinnum pH is in the range of from 10 to 1

1

when measured at a pH in the range of horn 3,5 to 12 using a triolein emulsion as a substrate:

(2) Operating temperature and optimum temperature

5 an operating temperature is in the range of from 30**C to 80*0 and an optimum temperature is in the

range of from 55'*C to 65'*C when measured at a temperature in the range of 30°C to 80'*C using the triolein

emulsion as a sut)strate;

(3) Molecular weight

a molecular weight measured by SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis is 31 ,000 ± 2,000; and

10 (4) Isoelectric point

an isoelectric point measured by isoelectric point potyaaylamide gel elecfrophoresis is 5.2 ± 0.5.

2. The lipase as claimed in daim 1 , wherein said lipase is obtained from a cuHure broth of a bacterium belonging to

the genus Psetdonronas.

15

3. The lipase as claimed in claim 1 . wherein said lipase is obtained from a culture broth of Pseudomonas spi SD705
sfrain (PERM BP-4772), Iwcteriological equivalents thereof, or variants of the strain and bacteriological equivalents

thereof.

20 4. A bacteria belonging to the genus Pseudonrtonas which produces the lipase described in daim 1 , bacteriobgical

equivalents thereof, and variants of the bacteria or bacteriological equivalents thereof.

5. Pseudomonas sp. SD705 strain (PERM BP-4772) which produces the lipase described in daim 1. bacteriological

equivalents thereof or variants of the strain and equivalents thereof.

25

6. A method of produdng a lipase comprising the steps of:

cultivating the bacteria, twcteriological equivalents thereof or variants of the bacteria and bacteriological

equivalents thereof as daimed in daim 4 or 5; and

recovering the lipase as claimed in claim 1 from a culture broth of the bacteria, the bacteriological equiva-

30 lents or the variants.

7. A detergent composition comprising the lipase as claimed in any of claims 1 to 3.

8. A detergent composition comprising the lipase as daimed in any of claims 1 to 3 and one or more other enzymes.

13
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Figure 1
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Figure 2
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Figure 3
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Figure 4
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